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These Seven Cows Kept for One 
Year on the Product of One Acre
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ur If you can keep seven cows a year on the product of one 
acre of Rom’ Eureka < Corn when milk is selling at 7 cents 
per quart, what would it be worth when milk is 14 cents per 
quart? The increased cost of the seed for one acre as com
pared with pre-war prices is not more than' $1.00 for one- 
third of a bushel, which was all that was used to produce 
this wonderful yield.

| It is hardly believable. 'Keeping seven cows for a whole 
year on the product of one’acre. If every acre of corn that 
was planted would produce even one-half or one-quarter of 
this amount, milk would be produced at one-half of what it 
is being produced for at the present time. On one acre of 
land in the State of Michigan, Ross' Eureka Ensilage Com 
produced in one year 70 tons, 800 pounds of the best quality 

of sweet ensilage. Figuring at the rate of 50 pounds per 
day for each cow, which is very liberal, this would 
be sufficient to ' feed 7 cows for one year, with 

t enough left*over for 261 feeds. This is worth 
vOnsidering when you place your 
order for seed com.

Ross’ Eurek* Corw -tis .being 
planted in Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island, 
British Columbia and Manitoba 
and over 40 states and several 
foreign countries, and reports come 
from nearly every section that this 
com outyields any other variety and 
the quality is always the best. Corn 
that gives such universal satisfac
tion is the corn for you to buy.

Ross’ Eureka Com grows the 
tallest, has the most leaves, is very 
short jointed and will produce more 
tons of good, sweet ensilage than

any other variety. Four of the heaviest yields of this com in 
one year produced 200 tons, 96 pounds or an average of $0 
tons and 24 pounds per acre. This is not much over the 
average. You do not need to plant your whole farm when 
you can fill a 200-ton silo, or better still, two 100-ton silos 
from the product of 4 to 6 acres.

While everything is high, Ross’ Eureka Cora has not 
advanced in proportion to other commodities, and the best 
money you can spend on the farm is for good seed. Poor 
seed is costly at any price, but good seed is always worth 
what you pay for it. The cost of the seed as compared with 
the total cost of producing an acre of corn is so small that it 
isn’t worth considering. .If you plant cheap corn, you must 
expect to harvest accordingly. We have been selling Eur*a 
Corn for nearly 40 years, and we know before we ship it that 
it will grow under favorable conditions. Many of _ * 
tomers write us that Eureka com will grow where all other 
varieties fail.

Do not be deceived. There is a lot of corn being sold 
under the name of Eureka that is common southern white 
dent-corn which has a small ear, short narrow leaf and while 
tt may produce as many ears, the yield'is not over two-third# 

- what you will get from Roes’ Genuine Eureka which ti à 
smooth, white, dent variety and grows from 14 to 18 ft. tall;' 
We have heard of it over 20 ft. tall. One of our custo 
wrote us a short time ago he had one Stalk that measured 

r Just think of a field of corn that measures from 16 
to 20 ft. high, full of wide juicy leaves with a lot of good 
big ears as compared with other varieties 10 to 12 ft. tall, and
the difference in the c&st of the seed isn’t over 75 cents.' '

i ery bushel of genuine Eureka is put up in our trade
mark bags and is seed from selected ears, butts and tips 
removed and well fanned to remove any hull or waste ma~ ; 
terial. _ You can pay more but you cannot get better seed at 
any price.
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Betsy Ross Victory Garden

i & eEFSS*'6 spü2 ip*.^pàÉÎ£Wh*aaM*

I P«. ». Blue HubbanI „ Coll^ttSb^ ^

.“ch. yanety the best of its kind. All should be
P loss 1M<^7«garden‘ AddreS8’ encl°sihg 1100, “

t BOSS BROS. CO, Front Street, Worcester.
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We do not ask you to take our word for what Eureka 
Corn will do, but refer you to the following lett 

DASHWOOD, ONTARIO, CANADA
^en£t?oom "?oedS similar letters- but there

not room to publish them in this limited! . ’ M ' ers.
___  TRENTON, ONTARIO

you last season8 would ray" this "own U^’he’ks't''rorn’f ™

nThe8epastaIeeaeson hasten've^td^for^rn. but this

the season was very dry it grew Tanîdlt^ vu'1 allh°ugli 
on June 15th, and harvested it September mii^ S°Wed 11 

I would recommend Eureka Corn to 
a heavy-yielding variety. y one wanting

space.
Sirs —Th, v QUEENSVILLE. ONTARIO

* ureka jr£rn Purchased from you last spring
and taflrst^L61 ° , er J have seen- It was the biggest . 
W(. , , -J aJt?. contained the most sugar of any variety
it to "anv one1 =ng aboui 25 silos, and would recommend 
have uy>m=L?S a.,E'î°'1 eilslla8e corn. I let nfy brother 
from ho, nei„hK„f„nd hava ,‘nquiries for about 16 bushels 
itself eighbors, so I think that is a fair recommend in 

Yours truly, T. A. SMITH.

ceased”from~yo the Eurlk^corn which I pur-

eet ùner T, OUther? Sweet' and grew from 3 to 4 
Of the tesiirnL * ,ew, aboat 16 feet tall. It was like some 
handle aKh??a„S 1 rf3n 1?st st,rin8- It is very hard to 
for vualitv ...TfTh S° î,a ' but' however, it was the com 

nvsid ■t tin dr,=HC rlgi1; stufF for the silo. The corn grew 
■ d ,ird’rvo=d' a,”d as the corn advanced Eureka took 

i ,e,?ffT'Xy wondered what kind of com it was. 
n onev - h It? t c°nsidered the price of it well-spent 
1 wir ■ .V-iVeJbe 4i° be able to get some more for the fol- 

■’ e‘ Also, please send me your 1920 catalogue. 
f \ ours truly, JOHN J. C. QUEEN.

“ Far!v Fn.tmom iS-1°°^’ .daIr>’ Kp°ds, insecticides, 
thp.^-,v:n tvi\'for l'ne^en’Jr ' S-Vf ar mc,reaserl. yield over

; '■ -V •n-',.-d/re,Vi,o«’a^ fau. ma !ertilizer- 0wr 120-page cat*-

Gentlemen:—Referring to the seed corn 1 got last spring 
I must say I never had anything equal it. I had eight 
acres of corn besides this of Improved Learning and Wis
consin No. 7 which was not at all bad. but the Eureka I 
am sure turned as much again per acre. It grew from 10 
to 13 ft. and it had a poor chance, as I did not get my seed 
until the 3rd of June. If it were sown early and we had 
favorable weather, I have no doubt it would grow still taller.

I can highly recommend Eureka corn for growing far 
more feed per acre than any other corn I have ever seen. 
People came from a distance to see it. and every one that 
saw it said they never saw anything equal it.

Yours truly. ALBERT HENDRICKS.
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■■ Respectfully, D. MacDONALD.

CORINTII, ONTARIO
Gentlemen:—I liked the Eureka corn i.
ft. high. We had a very drv summer for cAm ^ï l?\A 
was the biggest in my neighborhood PleaM «'end 
seed catalogue for 1920 as soon as you have itreadv .'’TYi 
want some more and some of mv neighbors YT ?5 ' 1 F1*
I think it is much bet u r to fill the YV'bv0ri, a "■ 
corn you can get and groxv the husking cornTv 0 ir Yi' 
you can grind the dry , ■ - Jf 1 ' The:,which I think will givi : . ;.,.st reslli.. cbl,P ot the ensilag -, 

Hoping you will s-v.! your catalog-,, , a„
■ ' ! is respectfully, JOHN w. TODD

MONKLAND, ONTARIO
Gentleitien:—As to Eureka corn will say I had 31,*i 
I m pro veil Learning and I'A acres of Eureka, and I am 
satisfied I had as much Eureka as Improved Learning, and 
the man who filled my silo said that in his fall work filling 
silos, he saw nothing that would equal your Eureka.

Yours truly. ALEX. J. DANIELS.

Eureka Corn is onlv one of our specialties. We handle a full 'line 
, farm seeds, such as Oats, Barley, Potatoes, Rye, Wheat Buckwheat, O- 

peas, Vetch, Soy Beans, Es e< Rape , n,l other varieties of field and - 
silage corn, Grass Seed, inc!udms all kinds of Alfalfai We also ha t

oil

! i

etc.
1 common varieties
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While there are other sec.' hr/ the name of Ross, they are% J '

lViy ' -m ùi css oil communications to\ ROSS BROS. COMPANY, No of,I v-V.:Yrr*e ^ * Mass., U.S.A.LT3 . r. ■Vj-'V > • ’Sr *..•

If you have a boy who wants 
to make some money Saturdays 
and afternoons after school sell
ing seeds, ask Atm to write 
Several hundred boys made 
good money working for us last 
year and we want more this year.
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